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McFarland Samuel, lumber manufacturer

McKay Stewart, iiropriutor American House
Millott John, blacksmith, and wagon maker

MOODY JOHN F. proprietor Truckee Hotel

Nowlnnd J S, dentist

Ostor Henry, barber
Pago Minerva Mrs, millinery, and dress making

Pasohen & Kirby, butchers
^ , , ,

Pauson Frank, banker, and stock broiier

PAYNE J N, liquor saloon

Peel J J L, notary public

Pflaum & Co, proprietors Truckee Exchange
PKESTON & EDWARDS, proprietors Iruckee Re-

publican
Price S, baths
Rabel Frank, liquor saloon
RICHARDSON BROTHERS, lumber manufacturers

Richardson C A, barber
, . ,

Ridley Joseph, watch maker, and jeweler

Roberts H W, insurance agent

Schatfer George, lumber manufacturer
Schively A R, agent W U Telegraph Co
Schoch & Berg, lumber manufacturers (bciuaw

Sheridan P, shoe maker, and harness and saddlery

Sherman Frederick, bakery
, , , ,.

Shinn W J, drugs, medicines, books, stationery, etc.

Sierra Nevada Lumber Association, W H Kruger
superintendent lumber manufacturers

Sisson, Wallace & Co, general merchandise

Smith & Lonkey, lumber manufacturers

Snell C A. painter, and paper hanger
Stoinkamp Henry, restaurant, and bakery
Stevens Frank P, stoves and tinware

Thomas Charles, liqtuor saloon

Tierney E P, physician
, ^ ,, ,

. ,

TRUCKEE HOTEL, John F Moody, proprietor

TRUCKEE REPUBLICAN, Preston & Ed wards,pro-

prietors ,

Walker A M, attorney at law, notary public, and
commissioner deeds

•, t, i -.n

Weller S B, dry goods, clothing, boots, and hats, 10

Front
, , , J •

Wilbert Frederick, boots, shoes, gloves, and sewing

machine agent
Young C W, watch maker and jeweler

Tulare, Tulare Co, P O 10 miles s w of Vi-

salia
Carnochan & Krogh, proprietors Lake House
COTTON A T, stoves, and tinware
Creighton & Johnson, butchers
Edwards E J, civil engineer and surveyor

Ellis Charles, postmaster
Gauchius Benno, liquor saloon

Green W H, liquor saloon
Grover M, restaurant
Ham & Egbert, flour manufacturers
Hammond and Pletts, livery stable w.

Harris J W, harness and saddlery ' ;;r

Holcomb S F, groceries
Joties A J, photographer
KIRKLAND B S, agent S P R R Co
Lane C F, physician
LOVEJOY J 0, proprietor Lovejoy's Hotel
Maltby C F, drugs and medicines
McClare J H, liquor saloon
McNally Martin, blacksmith
Murphy L D, physician
Perkins H D & Sons, livery^stables

Porter A E, butcher
Pratt L A, aarpenter
REED & CARPENTER, blacksmiths, and wagon

makers
Schoenfeld, Goldman & Co, general merchandise
Silver George W, attorney at law
Simpson &, Ham, flour mantifacturers
Sisson, Wallace & Co, agents Wells, Fargo & Co,

and general merchandise
Sohn P, Bhoe maker
Stewart Charles G, barber
Taylor F E, liquor saloon

Tulare County. Organized in 1852,
Bounded north by Fresno, east by Inyo, south by
Kern, and west and northwest by Monterey and
Fresno. Area, ^including Tulare Lake of 600 square
miles) 5,600 square miles. Assessed valuation of
property for 1374, ?4,296,231. County seat, Visalia.

Principal towns: Farmersville, Piano, Portervllle,

Tulare, and Vandalia. The resources are m agn-

cul'ure, mines and forests, the great basm of Tulare

being of exceeding fertility, and the high bierra

which forms the eastern portion being clothed m
noble forests, and also comprises a section ot the

mineral belt, which extends from north to south

through the State. The topographical features of

the county are marked and distinctive. The high-

est peaks of the great dorsal chain, as a mighty col-

umn, fringe the eastern border. Mounts Kaweah,
14,000 feet high; Tyndall, 14,:«6; Whitney, lo.OOO;

Williamson, 15,000; and others, exceeding fafty in

number, of over 13,000 feet above the sea, are the

grand sentinels of the Sierra towering above all

other lands of the United States. The scenery

among these mountain peaks is of inexpressible

grandeur. Granite walls, like cyclopean masonry,
rise with perpendicular face many thousand feet

above the dark caQons they enclose, and serrated

ridges of needle pointed rocks run in confused irre-

gularity from peak to peak. Throughout the re-

gion the well known Yosemite is often reproduced.

Bright meadows are in the deep vallej'S once filled

bv the ice of the glacial period, and the gigantic

trees of 115 to 120 feet in circumference and near

300 feet high are found on the mountain sides at an

elevation of 6,000 to 7,000 feet above the sea. Among
these towering peaks several large rivers have their

source, as King's River, Kaweah, rule, and Kern,

and Owens, on the western slope. The mam range

is divided into two ridges through which runs Kern
Eiver, rising in the northeastern part ot the county

and following a southern course for about 100 miles

turns westward into the valley and sinks in the

lake which bears its name. In the high Sierra, near

the border hue of Inyo County is Mineral King
District, where ledges of great size and value are

reported as existing, bearing lead, gold, and silver.

In the foothills bordering the valley placer gold is

obtained, though no renowned mining camp exists

in this quarter. The western extreme of the county

Is in the Monte Diablo range, which late develop-

ments show is as well filled with minerals as is the

Sierra Nevada on the opposite side of ttie great

valley, and here too will probably be found quick-

silver, coal, or other minerals of value. But the

present source of wealth is in the fertile soil.

Agriculture and stock raising are the principal

employments of the_, people. The broad valley

of Tulare extends from the foothills of the

Sierra to the Coast Kange, a distance of about

50 miles, and the breadth of the county is

about (50 miles. Of this area about two-thirds is til-

lable and highly productive, while a greater portion

of the remainder is covered by the water of Tulare

Lake and the surrounding marsh land. This lake

is the singular feature of the county >audthe valley

having a length of about 30 miles, by 20 in breadth,

expanding to greater proportions in seasous ot

heavy rains. From this lake a canal is proposed

for navigation and irrigation, to connect with the

San Joaquin. Several large rivers, and numerous
small creeks empty into the lake, which h^ no

outlet excepting m seasons of freshet, when it dis-

charges its waters into the San Joaqum. It IS well

suppTied with hsh, and myriads of vvaterfowl make
it their home. The surrounding valley is of great

fertility, and all the products of the temperate and
semi tropical climates can be grown. The apple,

thefig, and the orange, wheat, corn, cotton, sugar-

cane and tobacco, are. in the range ot its produc-

tions. The San Joaqum V^alley branch of the Cen-

tral Pacific Railroad crosses the county on the east-

ern shore, and by this means it is brought into easy

communication with the metropolis.

Officers: John Clark, County Judge; J E. Den-

nv Clerk, Recorder and Auditor ; \V. W. Cross,

District Attorney ; C. R. Wingfield, Sheriff and Tax
Collector ; John W. Crowley, Treasurer ; F. O. Jef-

ferds, Assessor ; G. W. Smith, Surveyor ;
Martin

Baker, Coroner and Public Administrator , B. P.

Merrill, Superintendent Public Schools.

Tuolumne County, Organized in 1850.

Bounded northwest by Calaveras, north by Alpine,

east bv Mono, south by Mariposa, and southwest

by Stanislaus. Area, 1,944 square miles._ Assessed

valuation of property for 1S74, ?1,447,6/d. County
seat, Sonora. Principal towns. Big Oak Fla,t, Chi-

nese Camp, Columbia and Springfield. Tuolumne
is one of the oldest and formerly was one of the

most prosperous of the mining counties. The great

wealth of the placers overshadowed ever.v other

interest, and the care for and development of other

resources were neglected. With the exhaustion of

the easiest worked placers came discounigement,

and the bright hopes that had impelled the miner

to superhuman exertions and to undergo every
privation in the search for gold were changed to

doubt ; the venturesome spirit which had turned

rivers from their beds and pierced mountains with
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